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The Topeka Art Guild supports and promotes the visual arts and art education 

 through public programs and exhibitions of original work.  

“Which Came First” Diptych  

Spring Show Winners 

“Grace on Wings” Naomi Cashman 1st Place “Oracle Interpreter” Fred Hsia 3rd Place 

“Reflections On Tulips” M.J. King Honorable Mention 

 

“I’ll Huff and Puff” Becky Drager  

Honorable Mention 

“Roof of Times” Charles Benton Honorable Mention 

“Cathedral Park Arizona” Naomi Cashman Honorable Mention 

Dorethy Hancock 2nd Place 



 

As seen on our Facebook Page: 

Participants of the Kayann Ausherman workshop 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY 

The Topeka Art Guild needs someone to be a workshop coordinator.  This person will con-

tact potential workshop instructors and discuss with them their fees, length of workshop, 

when they are available, and what they will title their workshop.  

Once all the details are agreed upon the workshop  coordinator will write the contract and 

have the instructor sign it. A contract form to use is available in the TAG office.  

As the coordinator you will need to be available to the instructor to answer questions that 

may arise. During the days of the workshop you arrange for the instructor’s transportation 

to the classroom and let them 

into the facility as well as lock-

ing up after the class each day.  

Prior to the workshop you will 

post a sign up sheet in the Gal-

lery and provide a list of sup-

plies/materials that workshop 

participants will need to bring. 

The coordinator will make sure 

the instructor gets paid and of 

course thank the artist! 

If interested please contact one 

of the Executive Committee 

members. 

 

 

Welcome to our new members   

Deborah Taylor, Yueyi Sun, Yue Li,, Marilyn Keller 

And new members who joined T.A.G.  

to take advantage of our upcoming workshops! 

Jessica Eaton, Leslie Prentice, Bev Radefeld,  

Christine Young, and Val Young 

Thank you also to all our renewing members 

  



UPCOMING EVENTS  

April 14 5:00pm Deadline for student scholarship application. 

April 17 7:00pm General Membership meeting. See story below. 

April 20 5:00pm Registration deadline for Darla Bostick workshop. 

April 25 5:00pm Registration Deadline for Matthew Richter. 

April 26 - 29 9:00-4:00pm Darla Bostick workshop. 

May 3 - 5  Matthew Richter workshop. 

May 4 5:00-8:00pm First Friday.  

May 8 6:00pm Social and Buffet Dinner. 

May 8 7:00pm Annual All Member Business Meeting. 

June 5  Topeka Gives. 

Applications for “Artist of the Month” are now being taken for 2019. 

April General Membership Meeting 

Want to learn a fun and easy way to create backgrounds to put onto your art? Come 

join us for a demonstration of shaving cream dyeing Tuesday April 17th at Topeka 

Art Guild for our monthly membership meeting. Kathy Pflaum will demonstrate 

techniques of dyeing with shaving cream and acrylic ink on surfaces such as paper, 

fabric, and even canvas. This technique is a quick and easy way to get a background 

going for an art piece. Kathy will have some examples of where she has used this as 

a background for her mixed media/fiber art. 

Look forward to seeing you there! 

Condolences to Paul Boatwright who lost his wife  

and to Pauline Knittel whose husband, Bob, also passed away.  

Congratulations to Bernadette Robbins who sold two pieces last 

month, a poem and a painting entitled “Emmanuel” 



“PORTRAYING MY LOVE OF THE LAND,  

NEAR AND FAR” 

 

Capturing the beauty of the Kansas landscape 

and the American West is the main focus of my 

paintings. I pay special attention to the light in 

each scene; whether it’s the golden light on an 

autumn afternoon or the subtle light of a 

cloudy day, or catching the atmosphere of dis-

tant rain squalls over wide-open spaces. 

 

My first love is painting in oils, but I also work 

in acrylics and pastels. I’m presently taking 

watercolor classes to learn more about the tech-

niques of working in transparent, water-based 

mediums.  

 

I love to travel, and when I’m unable to paint on 

location, I take reference photos or try to at 

least sketch a scene. 

My formal education is from Washburn Univer-

sity, Topeka, Kansas, in Fine Art and Anthropol-

ogy. I have also taken workshops over many 

years from nationally-known artists including: 

Cally Krallman, Kim Casebeer, Phil Starke, Rob-

ert Sudlow, Gary Ozias, Louis Copt, Jerry Gad-

dis, Joan Foth, David Vollbracht, and Doug 

Scott, Matthew Richter, and Diane Lawrence. 

 

My memberships include Oil Painters of Ameri-

ca (OPA), National Oil and Acrylic Painters Soci-

ety (NOAPS), and life-member of the Topeka Art 

Guild. 

 

Awards received include: Kansas State Fair in 

painting; Paint America National Tour; Paint the 

Parks National Tour; Kansas Artists Postcard 

Series statewide tour, and numerous awards in 

local, juried shows. 

 

I have exhibited in the following galleries: 

Southwind Gallery of Topeka, KS; The Topeka 

Art Guild Gallery; The Collective Art Gallery, 

Topeka, KS; Beauchamp’s Gallery, Topeka, KS. I 

am presently a studio artist in Studio 831 in the 

NOTO art district in north Topeka. 

Kathleen  

Cobb    

April 2018   

Artist of the Month 



Security Benefit Academy Project 

By Kris Luber 

 

We have been given an interesting new 

opportunity to show our art. The location 

is Security Benefit Academy, a preschool 

for SBL employee children housed in a 

beautiful new building just east of the 

large Security Benefit headquarters on SW 

6th Street. We were approached to provide 

artwork for a “gallery wall” that they will 

set up just inside their doors.  

What is the purpose for this display?  

First and foremost it will be for the chil-

dren in their program. Security Benefit 

Academy cares for over 100 employee in-

fants and toddlers year round and ele-

mentary school children in their Summer 

Camp. Leslie Seidel, the assistant director 

of Security Benefit Academy, will encour-

age the classroom teachers to use the art-

work provided by Topeka Art Guild mem-

bers to develop lesson plans around the 

themes, techniques, and mediums that 

they see represented. Her goal is to begin 

to expose the children to fine art begin-

ning at a very young age. 

Secondly, it will allow them to decorate 

their entryway with genuine fine art. All 

of the parents of the children will be able 

to admire the artwork when they check 

their children in and out each day. Who 

knows if a child or parent might take a 

fancy to your piece and want it for their 

home??? 

Every two months we will put up a new 

display that conforms to a theme that 

Leslie and I will choose. In an attempt to 

start out simple, the first “show” will be 

flowers to celebrate spring, and we would 

like to hang the pieces the first week of 

May.  

For this first time I will act as the juror and/

or curator. If there is overwhelming re-

sponse from Guild members, I may have to 

whittle down the selections. My primary 

goal – at least for this first time – will be to 

represent a large variety of mediums and a 

large variety of styles. After we’ve done a 

few groupings, we will have a better feel for 

what/how many pieces will look good in 

their space and how the teachers will use 

the artwork in their lessons.  

This is how YOU can participate: 

Please email me a photo of any piece you 

would like to have in the show. In your 

email include the title, your name as you 

want it printed on the gallery card, the me-

dium used, and the price if it is for sale. 

Optional: an artist statement. In it you can 

tell about yourself, your inspiration, or 

your technique, but please keep it to 50 

words or less. (These statements will be 

helpful for the teachers so I encourage 

you to include one.) 

I have agreed to bring the art to the Acade-
my, and I will let you know when to bring 
your pieces to our Art Guild Gallery so that I 
can gather up everyone’s contributions for 
delivery. Please contact me in the next cou-
ple week with your questions and artwork 
photos. krisluber@prodigy.net 
 
I’m excited. I think this will be a fun new 

place for us to display our work. Please help 

Leslie and me get off to a good start with 

our May “Flower” show. 

mailto:krisluber@prodigy.net


The Topeka Art Guild supports and promotes the visual arts and art education  

through public programs and exhibitions of original work.  

Featured School 

MATER DEI  


